Some plants have a dust problem

Others use Armoflos

No need to put up with the problems of product dusting during production, handling or use. Armoflo® compounds reduce dust nuisance and waste, cut fire and explosion hazards.

The same small dose of an Armoflo controls caking, too. Can be used for such products as fertilizers, detergents, ammonium nitrate, sulfur, ammonium sulfate, caustic soda, sodium sulfate and numerous others.

And Armoflo compounds offer these additional benefits:
- Reduce air pollution . . . improve working conditions.
- Don't create dust as solid parting agents do . . . coat product surfaces, prevent dust due to abrasion.
- Improve your product sales appeal.
- Used in much smaller quantities (about a pound per ton) than most commercial conditioners . . .

Armoflos have very little effect on product purity and appearance, require less storage space.
- Check caking and dusting of either sized or unsized materials.
- Can be handled and applied easily and economically with existing production equipment.

If you have a dusting or caking problem, write Dept.CEN-11, for booklet on Armoflo compounds.

Let us help put Armour Idea Chemicals to work for you.

Armour Industrial Chemical Company

110 N. Wacker Drive  Chicago 6, Illinois